
Talking with Kids about Sex:

Why We Talk

SEXUAL ABUSE
Prevalence:

42% of children ages 10-17 have viewed Internet porn
34% of kids exposed to porn report seeing Internet
pornography at least once a week
60% of children and young people surveyed reported
first seeing online pornography at home

43% of teens 15-19
have ever had sex
30% of high-school
students are currently
sexually active (had sex
in the last 3 months)

PORNOGRAPHY

TEENS

SEXTING

Teenage girls are 30% more likely than 
boys to have unprotected sex the first time
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1:5 girls 1:12 boys

The USA has the highest rate
of teen pregnancy of all the

developed nations

Most adults (a sobering
79%) and teens overall

(63% of boys and 67% of
girls) agree that teen girls
often receive the message
that attracting boys and
looking sexy is one of the

most important things
teenage girls can do

30% of 17 year olds have received a nude
or nearly nude image on their phone

4 out of 5 teens
did not receive
sex ed before they
first had sex

Youth 44.6% of females
and 48.4% of males reported
having oral sex
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SOCIAL MEDIA

SEXUALLY TRANSMITTED INFECTIONS

SELF HARM

SEXUAL ASSAULT

Teen Suicide:

LGBTQ Teens
and Suicide:

PARENTS! YOU HAVE INFLUENCE!
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Learn more at:

feel more accepted on social media
than they do in real life

19% undergraduate women
experienced attempted sexual
assault since entering college

87% of teens agree that it would be easier for teens to
delay sex and prevent teen pregnancy if teens were able
to have more open, honest conversations about these
topics with their parents

1:8 female high-school students
have experienced dating violence
(been physically hurt on purpose
by  their partner)

1:7 had been forced to do sexual
things for a partner in the last year

1 in 5

1 in 3 youth 45% of youth
would change their online behavior if
they knew their parents were watching

Half of the new STIs reported each year
occur among youth ages 15-24

Gonorrhea
820,000 2,9 million 14,1 million

Seriously Considered

12%

6% 12%

23%

Attempted

776,000 47,500 55,400
Total
Infections
(all ages)

*Ages 13-24

Chlamydia HPV Genital Herpes HIV Syphilis
70% 63% 49% 45% 26% 20%

Ages 15-24
Ages 25+

53% 73%

35% 47%
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